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Assessment of entrance skin doses for patients in conventional diagnostic radiology ex-
aminations should be made as a means for the optimization of the radiation protection of
the patients. We estimated the entrance skin dose received by patients undergoing diag-
nostic X-ray examinations, including the entrance skin doses for 500 patients in six types
of X-ray examinations. The entrance skin dose was determined indirectly via measure-
ments and from knowledge of X-ray output factors. We entered the measurements pa-
rameters such as X-ray dose output, back scatter factor, and focus to skin distance and we
used questionnaire physical parameters such as mAs and kV in mathematical model. The
mean and standard deviation for entrance skin doses for chest PA, skull AP, abdomen, C-
spine, pelvic AP, hand and foot were 0.138 ± 0.04, 2.07 ± 0.12, 2.5 ± 0.140, 0.18 ± 0.11,
5.41 ± 0.33, and 0.102 ± 0.01 mGy, respectively. The results obtained were compared with
the reference levels of the International Atomic Energy Agency. The entrance skin dose
calculation was took into account the patient thickness. Further studies are required for
minimization of radiation doses to sensitive organs.
Copyright © 2014, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Our aim in this study was to measure the entrance skin dose
(ESD) for patients undergoing diagnostic X-ray examinations
in King Abdullah Medical City. The ESD is a measure of the
radiation dose absorbed by the skin where the X-ray beam
enters the patient. The use of ionizing radiation in medicalt, Faculty of Applied Scie
.T. Taha).
gyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
cense (http://creativecomfield contributes significantly to the source of exposure of the
population (Cameron & Skofronick, 1978; Marie, Raolina,
Virginia, & Gfrtner, 2009). In radiological exposure a periodic
dose assessment should bemade to enhance the optimization
of the radiation protection of the patients and to deliver
minimum dose to the examinations. Dose measurements are
required to comply with some international guidelines and
regulations. The need for radiation dose assessment ofnces, Umm AlQura University, Makkah, P. Box 715, Saudi Arabia.
ion Sciences and Applications.
and Applications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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highlighted by increasing knowledge of the hazards of
ionizing radiation. In Saudi Arabia, not much work has been
done for calculations of radiation dose to patients in diag-
nostic radiology. Some calculations were carried out for the
ESD for some routine X-ray examination in Security Forces
Hospitals in Riyadh (Akhdar, 2007). Additionally work was
concerned with calculation of the ESD for pediatric patients
undergoing X-ray examinations in a pediatric hospital in Taif
performed by (Osman, 2013). Worldwide many authors have
used the Davies model (Davies, Mc Callcum, White, Broen, &
Hlam, 1997) as reported by (EC, 1996; Olowookere et al., 2009;
Omolola Atalabi, Ademola, & Samuel Olutayo, 2013;
Suliman, Abbas., & Habbani, 2007), published a work con-
cerning the calculation of the ESD. In the current study, ESDs
for 500 patients in six types of X-ray examinations were
measured by indirect method via X-ray output factors. In
addition, a correction for patient thickness was taken into
account in the calculations.Fig. 1 e Tube voltage (kV) against Air Kerma.2. Materials and methods
Five X-ray units were included in the study; they had an
average workload of 100 patients per week. The current X-ray
Siemens model AXIOM Aristos FX plus (SW version VB20) has
the following features: Fully automatic, Advanced dose
reduction technology, Enhanced user and patient comfort,
Enhanced diagnostic capabilities with Diamond View and
Ortho package, Detector Type: Amorphous Silicon, Online
Storage Capacity: 1600 images on hard disk images, Pixel
Matrix: 3k 3k pixels and X-ray Generator Power Rating:
50 kW or 80 kW. Initially, questionnaires were distributed to
radiographers in charge of the diagnostic facilities. Each
radiographer was asked to provide information with respect
to his X-ray radiography unit, includingmanufacturer, model,
year of installation, X-ray exposure parameters such as kVp,
mA, mAs, and focus to skin distance (FSD). The ESD was
assessed by indirect method, with use of data on the radiation
output of the X-ray tubes and exposure factors (kVp andmAs).
Determination of the ESD from the generator output, air
kerma values at different kVp settings were first measured
using a calibrated solid-state detector, Ray-safe meter. The
detector was placed at one meter focus detector distance on
top of the table at different kVp settings. For minimizing the
influence of the heel effect, the detector should be placed as
close to the central axis as possible. The focus film distance
(FFD) and radiographic exposure factors (kVp and mAs) used
for X-ray examinations were recorded on a self-designed
questionnaire sheet. Datasheets were collected on a weekly
basis, and the exposure factors recorded were cross-checked
against actual practice with the radiographers who recorded
exposure factors. The ESD was calculated in the present work
via entering parameters such as X-ray dose output, back
scatter factor, focus to skin distance and physical parameters
such as mAs and kV in mathematical Equation (1) used by
Ofori (Ofori, William, & Diane, 2012).
ESD ¼ BSF Tube Output

mGy
mAs



100
FSD
2
mAs; (1)Where BSF is the backscatter factor, Tube Output is beam
output in mGy/mAs of the X-ray tube at different kVp settings
at distance of 1m,mAs is the product of the tube current (mA)
and the exposure time in seconds, FSD is the focus-to-skin
distance used. For calculation of the FSD from the FFD for
anterior posterior/posterior anterior, AP/PA projections a
standard patient thickness of the AP projection of 23 cm was
used and for Skull AP projections a standard patient thickness
of the AP projection, of The 20 cm thickness was used (AAPM,
1990) plus and minus the coefficient of variations of patient
thickness, for 20 cases from Umm Al-Qura University. All of
the previous parameters and practical measurements were
entered in the previous designed computer program using
Cþþ language. The software was written by authors to facil-
itate calculations of the ESD(s) for patients before imaging.3. Results
The relationship between X-ray Air Kerma in mGy/mAs of the
Siemens X-ray machine and applied tube voltages from 40 to
130 kV at constant tube current (mA) and the exposure time in
seconds time was plotted as shown in Fig. 1 and expressed by
the fitting Equation (2),
Y ¼ 1:875x 72:67 (2)
Where Y-axis: X-ray Air Kerma in mGy/mAs and X-axis:
applied tube voltage in kV. Back scatter factor of 1.37 was
selected from an IAEA publication (IAEA, 1996) according the
condition of our measurements, it was also close to the
assumption value used by the European Committee (EC, 1996)
and was used in the Equation (1). Six routine types of X-ray
examinations were studied: chest (PA), skull (AP), abdomen
(AP), C-Spine (AP), Pelvis (AP), and foot. The X-ray tube po-
tentials (kVp) and tube loadings (mAs) selected for adult pa-
tients, the FFD and a calculated focus to skin distance are
presented in Table 1. A total numbers of 500 patients from
both gender males and females were examined by X-ray
machines. The selection of higher peak kilo-voltages in-
creases the average energy of the X-rays and consequently the
beam penetrability. As the beam becomes more penetrating,
more X-rays will reach the amorphous silicon detector during
the same period of time.
The distribution of the mean and standard deviation
values of (ESD) for individual patient exposures for the six
projections are shown as in Table 2. The mean and standard
deviation for entrance skin doses for chest PA, Skull AP,
Abdomen, C-Spine, Pelvic AP, hand and feet were 0.138 ± 0.04,
Table 1 e X-ray exposure parameters for each projection.
Examination Projection kVp Time mAs Field size, cm2 FFD, cm FSD, cm
Chest PA 125 500 1.6 43  43 180 157e163
Skull AP 73 500 16 30  24 100 77e83
Abdomen AP 83 500 12.5 42  33 100 73e80
C-Spine AP 66 500 10 24  16 100 73e80
Pelvis AP 53 500 80 35  42 100 72e81
Foot AP 48 500 2 41  39 100 91e93
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0.102 ± 0.01 mGy respectively. These values were comparable
to those in international publications. The effective doses for
each type of X-ray examinations were calculated as shown in
Table 3. Effective doses, E (given in mSv). It is formed by
weighting HT, by the tissue weighting factor (WT) and sum-
ming over the tissue. E can be represented as
E ¼
X
T
WTHT ¼
X
T
WT
X
T
WRDT;R:
4. Discussion
It can be seen in Table 1 that the tube voltage used for
different X-ray examinations varied with respected to the
type of examination. The European Commission (EC, 1996)
recommended the use of tube voltage values of 100e120 kVp
for adults. In this study, the tube voltage used for foot ex-
aminations was 48 kVp. The tube voltage used for other ex-
aminations were between 53 and 125 kVp. When compared
with a similar study by (Suliman et al., 2007) and (Parry,
Glaze, & Archer, 1998). The range of tube voltage used forTable 3 e Effective doses for each type of X-ray
examination.
X-ray examination Effective dose mSv
Chest PA 018.± 5.2
Skull PA 021 ± 1.2
Abdomen 300 ± 16.8
C-Spin 019.± 12
AP-Pelvic 811 ± 49.5
Foot 001 ± 0.1
Table 2 e Mean and standard deviation for ESDs in mGy
for chest PA, skull PA, abdomen, Spine, pelvis and foot
were compared with other authors.
S.No. Current work,
ESD, mGy
EC,
1996 mGy
IAEA,
1996 mGy
NRPB,
2000 mGy
Chest PA 0.14 ± 0.04 0.3 0.3 0.2
Skull AP 2.10 ± 0.12 5 2.5 3
Abdomen 2.50 ± 0.14 10 e e
C-Spine 0.18 ± 0.11 e e
AP-Pelvic 5.41 ± 0.33 10 5 4
Foot 0.10 ± 0.01 e e emost X-ray conventional radiography was within the oper-
ating conditions of the kilo-voltage settings. The selected
tube voltage for chest was higher than that reported by
(Suliman et al., 2007) and (Parry et al., 1998) by 43 kVp. The
tube loading (mAs) used in combination with tube voltage for
different X-ray examinations are presented in Table 1. The
range of mAs used for most X-ray examinations performed
on patients were from 1.6 to 80 mAs, Generally, it can be seen
that the exposure factors used for patients in this study
comprised of high voltage (53e125 kVp) and low mAs
(1.6e80 mAs) similar to values reported by (Parry et al., 1998).
In case of current chest radiography imaging, 125 kVp is a
fact so better use where instead of and. photoelectric ab-
sorption is directly proportional with cube of atomic number
and inversely proportional with cube of energy. Bones will
absorbs more radiation because it contains a high amount of
calcium (Cameron & Skofronick, 1978) as, mentioned by
many authors who stated that the absorbed dose in skin is
directly proportional to tube current, the length of exposure,
and the square of peak kilovoltage (Parry et al., 1998). The
ESD (mGy) for chest PA was lower than that reported by IAEA
(IAEA, 1996) and (NRPB, 2000) by 54% and lower than value of
European committee (CE, 1996) by 31% due to use a low tube
current. In practice, this may allow for use of a lower tube
current or a shorter exposure, thus reducing the dose to the
patient as mentioned by (Parry, Glaze, & Archer, 1998) and
Image quality controlled automatically because the using X-
ray machine has option of digital imagingand reduce a dose
as a function of automatic exposure control, AEC. The tube
voltage was higher than that mentioned by (Suliman et al.,
2007) and (Olivera, Srpko, & Dusko, 2012) by 43 kVp because
the current X-ray Siemens was manufactured with high en-
gineering technology and gave low doses because of the
cathode cup is optimized for use in a line-focus, planar-
anode tube and has a slot in which the emitter is situated. It
can be seen in Table 2 that The ESD (mGy) for the AP skull
was close to that reported by the IAEA (IAEA, 1996) and the
NRPB (NRPB, 2000), but lower than the value of CEC by
59%.The ESD (mGy) for the abdomen was lower than the
value that reported by European Committee (CE, 1996) by 75%
due to, may be the patients thickness under study. The ESD
(mGy) for AP pelvic half that value recorded by The European
Commission (EC, 1996) and close to that values reported by
IAEA (IAEA, 1996), National Radiological Protection Board,
(NRPB, 2000). The measurement of the ESD for patients in
KAMC was lower than the value of the international organi-
zations. The software written by the authors facilitate
calculation of the ESD easily and gave us rapid prediction by
the assigned dose.
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The indirect ESD received by patients in KAMC does not
exceed that doses reported by the international organizations.
Radiation safety officer or medical physicist can predict the
ESD before X-ray imaging using the designed computer pro-
gram written by the authors. It will minimize a dose for con-
ventional X-ray examinations. The current ESDs calculation
took into consideration the patient thickness.Conflict of interest
The authors declare that they have no conflict of interest.
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